


- S6 !trqng, ty I� c6 phi6u/chfrng chi quy/chfrng quySn c6 bao dam ma nguai m'.>i b(> dang n�m gifr (n6u
c6)/Number, ownership percentage of shares/jimd certificates/covered warrants held by the internal person (i

f 

any): 

3. Ma ch(rng kho{m giao djch/ Securities code: HBC

Ma chfrng khoan ca SCI (d6i v&i chfrng quySn c6 bao dam)/ Underlying securities code (for covered 
warrants): 

4. Cac tai khoan giao djch c6 c6 phi6u/chung chi quy/chfrng quySn c6 bao dam neu t,;1i m1,1c 3 I Trading
accounts having shares/jimd certificates/covered warrants mentioned at item 3 above: ... t,;1i cong ty chfrng 
khoan/In the securities company: ....... 

5. S6 Juqng, ty I� c6 phi6u/chfrng chi guy/ ch(mg quySn c6 bao dam n�m gifr tnr&c khi th\IC hi�n giao 
djch/Number, ownership percentage of shares/jimd certificates/covered warrants held before the transaction: 
342.882 ca phiSu 

S6 Juqng, ty I� chung khoan ca SCI (neu t,;1i m1,1c 3) n�m gifr tm&c khi thl,l'c hi�n chfrng quySn c6 bao dam 
*/Number, ownership percentage of underlying securities (which are mentioned at item 3) held before executing 
the covered warrants *; 

6. S6 ltrQilg c6 phi6u/chung chi quy/chfrng quySn c6 bao dam dang ky mua/ban/cho/duqc cho/t�ng/duqc
t�ng/thira k6/chuy€n nhuqng/nh(in chuy€n nhtrQilg/hoan df>i!Number of shares/jimd certificates/covered warrants 
registered to purchase/sale/present/be presented/donate/be donated/inherit/transfer/be transferred/swap: 

- Lo,;1i giao djch dang ky (mua/ ban/ cho/ duqc cho/ t�ng/ duqc t�ng/ thira k6/chuy€n nhuqng/nh(in chuy€n
nhuqng/hoan df>i)/Type of transaction registered (to purchase/sell/present/be presented/donate/be 
donated/inherit/transfer/be transjel'l'edlswap: Ban 

- S6 luQilg cf> phi6u/chung chi quy/chfrng quySn c6 bao dam dang ky giao djch/ Number of shares/fimd
certljlcateslcovered warrants registered/or trading: 200.000 c6 phi�u 

7. Gia tri giao djch d\I ki6n (tinh theo m�nh gia)/The expected value of transaction (which calculated
based on par value): 2.000.000.000 cl6ng 

Gia trj chung quySn c6 bao dam (theo gia phat hanh g§n nhfit) giao djch dl,l' ki6n (d6i v&i chfrng quySn 
c6 bao dam)/ Value of covered warrants (at the latest issuing price) expected to be traded (for covered warrants): 

8. S6 luQI1g, ty I� c6 phiSu/chung chi quy/chung quySn c6 bao dam dl! kiSn n�m gifr sau khi thµc hi�n
giao dich/ Number and ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates/covered warrants expected to hold after 
the transaction:142.882 c6 phi�u (chi�m 0,069%) 

9. M1,1c dich thµc hi�n giao djch/Pwpose of transaction: Nhu du tai chinh ca nhan

10. Phuang thfrc giao djcb/J\!fethod of transaction: Kh&p l�nh ho�c thoa thu�n 

11. Thai gian d\I kiSn thµc hi�n giao djch/Expected trading time: tir ngaylji·om 08/04/2021 d6n ngay/ to 
05/05/2021. 

* S6 lir{!ng, ty /¢ chi'rng khoan C(l sa ndm giCt tgi ngay thong bao giao dich/ Number, ownership percentage 
of underlying securities held at the day of the notice: 342.882 c6 phi�u 
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